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Note : Attenrpt any Five qllestions. All cluestions
carry equal marks. e. No. I is cornpulsor.;,.
Aitentpt tilo questions fi.om par.t I ancl /lr.o
questioirs fi-om part lI. The parts ol. the
sallte qriestion ntrist be ansil,ered to-qether
and nrtrst not be interposecl betr.r,een alls\\,ers
to otlrel. questions.
1.

Write critical
fbllou'ing

(a)
(b)

:

on

any .four.

of

the

(4x7Vz=30)

Pou,er rneasulement in polyphase circuits.

Characteristics

of

(c)

notes

of

signais and ltroperties

systems.

Travelling \ /ave and standing wave
pirenonenon in AC poiver. hansrlission.
P.T.O.

(cl) Thernristor.
cations.
(e.)

clraracteristics and appli_

11085 itegislcr.s arrd
Acidressing rnocles.

I-i\/DC po\i,cr. Tr.ansntission;

/f)

nlef rts,

denrerils ancl slteci{ic applications.

Part I

2. (a)

Discuss rhc clilJbr.cnt biasing
arran_uenrent
fbr. CE antltlilicr configuration.

exaniple e.rplain horv

(tl)
(c)

(a)

a

an

specific

conligLu.atiorr is clesignecl.

Explain the nrethods

of

srvitching

a

tlryl-istor irr coriciLrctiltg
ntocle. Explain tire
su,rtchiri_e clrar.acteristics
o1. a ih1rl.is1s;.

Give a tecirnical corlltarison
o1. r,ar.ious
llo\\/er seltri_condLrctor. clt_r,ices. \\rrite in
br"ie1 aboLrl thc cietails
o{. a

MOSITET anil its
3.

Giving

hrnctiotr.

llo\\,e

l.

(30)

DiscLrss the aclvantages
and disadvantages

of single

phase a.c. nrotor.s. Der.ive
an
eqLrivalent circuit of a
capacitor run singie

phase moror

on the basis of

r-evolving fieici theory.
c-03/\4-08
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double

(b) Explain rnethods of conversion of 3 phase
-.i to two phase and single phase. Drarv
phasor diagram and give load analysis.

(c) A three phase a.c. voltage controller is
to starl and control the speed of a
3, pliase 100 hp, 460 V four Pole
induction motor driving a centrifugal
purnp. At full load or"rtput tlie power
lactor of the motor is 0'85 and the
efficiency is 85 per cent. The cont;oller
r-ised

and tnotor are counected
Determine

in

delta.

:

(i) the r.m.s. current rating of tl-re
tliyristor.

(ii) the peak voltage ratirtg of the
thyristor'.

{iii) the control rarlge of the furing
(30)
angle o,.

4. (a)

Three coucentric sphericai conductors,
radii a, b, c, (a < b < c) have charges
E
E2, E, respectively. Sho',1' that if the

r,

inner conductot'
c-03/N{-08

is tiot earthed.

the

P.T.O.

/8

potential of the conductors are diilinisheci

by amounts inversely pr-oportional
radii, and that loss of energy is

_"

[8, E.
Zlu b

u
(b)

T-T-I

t,.,

their

:

E.lcJ

Using Booleart uratrices syntheslze

briclge circuit starting from

a

the

T = AeDE +
ABCE+AeDE+ABCE.
Consider the follori'ing logical
transrlissiorr lirnction

(cl

statelrents

(j)
(ii)

:

(iii)

Hubert ne\/cr plal's Tettttis.
Joe plal's Teunis if and only if,
HLrbert and Donald are llresent.
Sidney plays Tennis under all

(iv)

conditions even by himself.
Donalcl plays Tennis if and cnly if,

I-lubert is not Presetlt.
If A represents Hubert's presence on the
court, B Joe's presence, C Sidner''s and

Douald's, determine the fr-lnction
represeuting a state of no game taking

D

place on the coutt. Express this function
(30)
as a word staternent.
c'-03/M-08
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Part tl
(a)

Define gaLlge factor lbr a str.ain sullsc.
Explain its various iyl)es. A slr-airi sirrrge
niacie

trlt of a rtraterial liavins

factor

of 2 lias resislarrce

tL-lllllei-atUl-e

of

12

x I0 -J /"C antl r.esisrance

120 ohms.

it

is corrnected to a br-iclge

coeificient

of

saLlge

havin_e resistance 01' 120

olrnr euch. 'fhc

bridge is balanced at artrlrient tenrl)er-iltul-e.

If

the tenrperature changes bi. 15"C. llncl

ii) olrtput voltage ol'the briclg,: il'tlie
inpr,t voltage is I 0V aucl (ii) the
the

equivalent strain repl'eselttr-d b), ihe
cliar-Lge

(b)

in

tetriperalLrre.

\\ihat are Solar Cells'/ Give a

brie1,

descriptiotr of the strllcture. L)o\\,er oLlipLtl.

V-i

characteristics and limitations

o1.

solar

cells. Hou, are these cells utilised {br p.V.
elecrriciry (Photo Voltaic) u,hen connectecl

to a power grid.
c-03/N,l-08

P.T.O.

(c)

What is the purpose ol' l'ault aual-Yst', rln
Porver S-v-stem '? Give the eltect and

classification o1' fatrlts alorrg u'ith
simplifying assutuptions in catlvitrg ortt
faLrlt analysis. Delive

illl

cxilfession lbr

short circLrit u'i1h 3 phase cletltenl

1or a balanced thrcc-pliasc

i-.i

tretu'ork
(30)

r-rsing Z.

Llus

6.

(a)

A pou,er systenl

hzls

two gcncrating plattts

aucl porvet' being <iisllatclicd ecotltrrtiically

rvith Pt-: 150 M\V ancl I']. : 275 MW'

The loss coefficient are B, , : 0'10 * l0-2
r
per MW, B,r: - 0'01 x l0 Per \4\\r'

B-22 = 0'13 x 10 r pcr \4\\/. To raise the
total load ou the system by

I

N4W

*'ill

cost ar1 additional Rs. 200 per hottr'
Find (i) the penality lactor for plant I
arid

(ii) the additional cost pel hour

increase the or.ttpttt of plant 1

by I MW'

Give proof of the expression lised'
c-03/M-08

o

to

9(b)

Give an account of

engineering

ajlplications of wave analysers. Describe

the circuits and

\\/orkin_q

of

wave

arlalysers used for audio fieouency and
I\,legahertz ranges. Explain the various

distortions caused by antplifier.s.
(c/

Erplain the foilowing terms pertaining ro
a transmission netrvork primitive nefi,vork.

Ioop matrix, incidence matrix, cutset
nratrix, oriented grapli and system
or-q lr h

7.

(a)

E:rplain

(30)

hovn,

the wind data monitorin_9.

recording and analysis is perfomred. Hou.

variation of velocity and directions are
represented by characteristic graphs ancl

piots. Give an account of enrrironmental
in-pact of rvind eneryy development.
(b)

c-03/M-0E

Explain liow the left half of s plane is
nrapped into Z plane. Show the consrant
attenuation loci and constant dainping
P.T.O.

loci in both the planes conesponding to
each other. Obtain the inverse of rhe
ftrnction F(Z)

:

I

k _ l) (z 1) by inver-

sion integral method.

(c)

Enlist important insulating materials and
discuss the recent trends of insulating

in modern
electronic industry.
rrraterials

c-03/M-08

electrical

and
(30)

\

